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GENUINE The Food Drink for all Ages?Others are Imitations

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU TAKE FOR A COLD
Father John's Medicine Is

A J' Free From Injurious Drugs

( m
Years in Use

I PjjSifc ?jgM The daiiKer in usiii:; patent medl-

I W*!P if* fTUgyaß l ines is from the stimulants and dan-
!\u25a0" - ®Sy t 'JEM irerous drusrs which manv of tliem do-
i V * » ÜBUMtf
1* Jjßto* V pond on for their temporary effect.
V HMb llecause it is frc.< from alcohol, nar-
V ! v. JUtmSS colics and dangerous drugs. Father

V>. J? ABBWf John's Medicine has had 30 years of
\> success as a tonic and body builder,

,or 'loa "n B throat and lungs and in
II'O treatment of COUKIIS and colds.

Father John's Medicine is a doctor's
prescription?pure anil wholesome.
Guaranteed. ?Advertisement.

GIKTJ COASTKU I\IM.KI> lan automobile. Her chest was crushed

Mahanoy City, I'., Jan. u?Annie jState Hospital at Fountain Springs.
Sticosky, t! years old. was injured on It'll the same hill Ella Kohr. IS years
the Malzevllle hill while >'oasting last | old. collided with a pole, crushing her
night, when she steered her sled into ' skull.

WlilTEffill^PEßS(oj
|U BETTER MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONLY U1

I
OUR OFFER HAS I
BEEN ACCEPTED I

Below is a Night Letter received by us this morning, I
which tells the story.

WESTER N UNION
NIGHT LETTER

Till <>. V V Ml,. lMtl SIIH AT.

Received at No. 11 X. llarrisbiirp, l*a.

I>V Philadelphia. Pa., Jany. 4, IDiri.
United Mfjr. <"o.

!» \. Market Square, llarrisburji- Pa.

HWo have accepted your offer for two hundred rp
dozen Wasli Dresses ami one hundred fifty dozen of LU

rri W.'isli Waists at tliirty-tlirce and one-third cents on Pfl
UJ tho dollar In consideration of tho large volume of laJ

business you have given us for your various stores. in
n t.oods forwarded to-day.
U I'HIIiA.WAIST CO.

Jjjj IS"AM JAN 5

Q .

For weeks we were negotiating with this firm to get them
to accept our offer, and at last it has been accepted.

fWhat this purchase means to the women of Harrisburg
and suburbs you can well understand.

qJ It Means a Saving of 66% %, or to Make
S it Plain, 66 Cents on the Dollar g
g This purchase contains the following materials?Crepes, Q
jj Lawns, Linens, Amoskeag Ginghams and Percales, and vari- gj
QJ ous kind of other good materials. m

| DRESSES |
g That were to be sold at $3.00 and $5.00, you can buy for g

a $1.25, $1.45, $1.75 and $2.25 H

| WAISTS 1ui Consisting or Lawn, Voile. Crepe, Silks, Crepe de Chines, MS jKJ etc., and were intended to be sold from $1.50 to $5.00, you
"

d can buy for E3
B 49c, 79c, 95c, $1.19, $1.59 and $1.89 H

gj This is your opportunity to save, and make your dollar
count.

JJJ In addition to the Waist and Dress Sale we are offering [JJ

| SWEATERS I
Al! wool, handmade, all sizes and colors; 1 o MGJ 53.00 values tb I ®

b PETTICOATS gj
m Jersey Top, all silk, ruffled bottom; A j-\ 1^1 !
\u25a1 $3.00 values 1 JJJ i
0 COATS O
gjj Plushes, Mixtures, Zibelines, Sport and lots of other ra
rg good and warm coats, that have been selling at ?

qj $19.50 and $16.50; tomorrow

1 SUITS |
B Velvets, Serges, Broadcloths, Fur-trim- "1 OCA IS\med; have sold for $24.50; tomorrow 1 > U '

SUITS K
Serges, Gabardines, Corduroys. Broadcioths, Skinner's Ij

satin lined; sold for $20.00 and $25.00; <t? qn I
tomorrow <pOtOb I

FURS 1
Sets that have sold for SIO.OO and $20.00; to-morrow

$4.89 and $8.85
FOXES. CONEY SETS, ETC.?ALL COLORS.

A visit to our store tomorrow means money saving to 11
you. Convince yourself.

mm® HHtnara edesbcsso sraQQcisijgasi

Try Telegraph Want Ads!
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APPOINT W.H.EHEST
AUDITOR FOR B. OFT.

Court Names Attorney to Pass
Upon Accounts of Henderson

Gilbert, Trustee

1 i i I i. ii » Attorney William
[ Jft! It f/Jj H. Earnest has been
! wk/JL "PPQlnted by tho

?Court to audit the
_,j»* llrat and final nc-

>'"iint of Henderson
president and trus-

nffairs °f ~ip o|<i

r The account was
i presented in October and passed upon
| by the court and the figures will now
' bo gone over and audited by Attorney

\u25a0 Earnest. With the completion of the
i report the afTalrs of the Board of

I Trade will l>e wound up.

J The board was disbanded when the
'Chamber of Commerce was organized
I more thaw, a year ago.
| At the Register's Office. Register

i of Wills R. C. Danner yesterday grant-
led letters on the estate of Ifenry
Thumma, formerly of Swatara town-

i ship, to Benjamin Thumma.

[SUBMARINE ESCAPED AFTER
SINKING Till:FORMIDABLE

Special to Tlh? Telegraph
Eerlin, Jan. 5, by wireless to Say-

vllle, L. I.?An official announcement
made public through the Official Press
Bureau to-day says:

"A German submarine boat reports
, bv wireless in the Admiralty in Berlin
| that it has torpedoed and sunk in the
: English Channel, off Plymouth, the
j British battleship Formidable.

"The submarine was pursued by
jBritish destroyers, but escaped un-
jdamaged."

THE YELLOW PERIL

Japanese Warnings

j The Japanese early sought for tho
i truth, and their earliest knowledge
! was the principle that their strength
? depended on a healthy stomach. They
j eat very little and practice "Jiu-Jitsu"
I ?-muscular exercise from youth up.
jThe stomach is the center of the body
| from which radiates our vitality,
; strenuosity. our fighting strength. A
! healthy stomach turns the food we
ient into nourishment for tho blood
stream and the nerves. Dr. Pierce's'

i Golden Medical Discovery refreshes
and tones up the stomach walls. Re-

| moves the poisonous gases from the
jsystem.

The first day you start to take this
I reliable medicine, impure germs and
| accumulations begin to separate in
the blood and are then expelled
through the Liver, Bowels and Kid-

jneys.
In place of the impurities, the ar-

teries and veins gradually get fresh
vitalized blood and the action of this
good blood on tho skin means that
pimples, boils, carbuncles, eczema,
rash, acne and all skin blemishes will
disappear. Then you must remember
that when the blood is right, the liver,
stomach, bowels and kidneys become
healthy, active and vigorous and you
will have no more trouble with indi-
gestion, backache, headache and con-
stipation.

Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery to-day at any medicine dealers;
it is a powerful blood purifier, so pen-
etrating that it even gets at the im-
pure deposits in tho joints and carries
them out of the system.

It is not a secret remedy for its in-
gredients are printed on wrapper.

For free advice or free booklet on
blood, write Dr. V. M. Pierce, Buffalo,
X. Y.

FKEE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of 31 one-cent stamps to pay expense
of wrapping and mailing only.?Ad-
vertisement.

To Cure Catarrhal
Deafness and

i

Head Neises
Persons suffering from catarrhal

deafness and head noises will lie glad
to know that this distressing affliction
can be successfully treated at home byan internal remedy that in many in-
stances lias effected a complete cure
after all else lias failed. \u25a0 Sufferers whoeould scarcely hear a watch tick have
had their hearing .restored to such an
extent that the tick of a watch wasplainly audible seven or eight inchesaway from either ear.

Therefore, if you know someone who
is troubled with head noises or ca-
tarrh. or catarrhal deafness, cut outthis formula and hand to them, andyou will have been the nvans of sav-ing some poor sufferer perhaps from
total deafness. The prescription can be
prepared at home, and' Is made as fol-

j lows:
Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par-

niint < Double .Strength), about 75c
worth. Take this home, and add to It
' t pint of iiot water and t oz. of granu-
lated sugar: stir until dissolved. . akeone tablespooriful four times a dav.

The first dose should begin to relieve
the distressing head- noises, headache
dullness, cloudy thinking, etc., while
the hearing rapidly returns as the sys-
tem is invigorated bv the tonic action
of the treatment. Loss of smell andmucus dropping in the back of the
throat, are other svmntoms that show
the presence of catarrhal poison, andwhich are often entirely overcome i;y
this efficacious treatment. Nearly
ninety per cent, of all oar troubles aresaid to be directly caused by catarrh,
therefore, fliere must be m.ny people
whose hearing can le restored bv this
simple home treatment.

Every person who Is troubled with '
head noises, catarrhal deafness or en- I
tarrh in any form, should give this pre- '
scriptlon a trial.?Advertisement.

jjij
i!? TWCREABE the profits Vi

'\u25a0of > our business by i *,»
tiding jour skilled help- 'V

!IJ ors to make tho beat CUM 1 ,

II / of (heir time. Use the [iji
'? proper blanks, blank ,>, ?
i,c books, stationery and ad- f'l!
', < vertluing matter. Get tb« ?| <
ji j right kliul of deafening, 1 i
,7 engraviiifc, printing and !\u25a0!\u25a0
Ji* binding at the right prices ,', 1t from ?

>| The Telegraph
| Printing Co. ijl
!> Federal Square

fSTFfI! MiDiterovpn

MUCH CARE SHOWN IN
STEELTON FINANCES

Annual Report Shows Big Cash
Balance; Pass Light

Ordinance

\
Approve new live-year contract

for street lighting.
Ask (ruction company to pay

cost of removing snow from
streets.

Read annual financial statement,
burgess' message, and annual re-
ports of all lH>rough officers.

Give mutual appropriations to
lire companies and board of
health.

Establish new gratlc for Read-
ing street, final.

Appoint M. F. Harlan successor
to Counctlmuii Frank Sloes.

Introduce ordinance for pa\ing
Highland street, from Second to
Third.

Purchase 000 feet Paragon lire
hose.

Authorize acceptance of Buhl-
win ho'chousc. when completed.

Authorize placing new lire alarm
whistle on pumping station.

Give merited salary Increase, 55monthly, to AssLstant Borough Sec-
retary Charles T. Lelir.

Pay hills amounting to $7,121.85.

That, the borough of Steelton is in
an excellent financial condition and
has a tidy sum of money in its treas-
ury, was shown in the annual state-
ment of the finance committee to
council last evening.

Although more public improve-
ments, repairs to firehouses and
streets were carried on during 1014,
than in years past, tho finance
committee looked after its work so
well that more than $5,000 was saved
out of current revenues. On January
1, 1914, there was a cash balance in
the treasury, according to tho report,
of $8,086.91. On December 31 the
cash balance had been increased to
$13,227.12. There is also an addi-
tional $30,000 cash on hand in a localbank, on certificates of deposit. This
money will bo used for completing the
municipal improvement plan.

A written report on the proposed
street lighting changes was sent to
council by President J. V. W. Reynd-
ers. who is also chairman of the fi-
nance committee, to which committee
the proposed contract with the Har-
risburg Light and Power Company
has been referred.

Recommend Light Contract
The chairman of the finance com-

mittee reported he had induced the
light company to incorporate a clause
in the contract providing if any re-
ductions in tile cost of street lighting
are made to any municipality during
the term of the contract. Steelton
should also be given a reduction in
rates. With this clause incorporated
the committee recommended the con-
tract.

After discussing the proposed
changes and the new rates, whicli
are cheaper than the old. council au-
thorized tho chairman of the finance
committee to enter into a new five-year contract with the light com-
puny.

After a year's delay and repeated
heated arguments among the coun-
cllmen, Waggen baugh's snow ordi-
nance was finally disposed of last
evening when the borough solicitor
was instructed to prepare a resolu-
tion compelling the traction company
to bear half the cost of removing snow
from the borough streets occupied by
their tracks. A resolution was also
passed asking the company to abate
its snow plow nuisance.

Report of Burgos
Burgess Fred Wigfield read his an-

nual report to council in which he
recommended some reforms and im-
provement of members of the fire
patrol as special police, the appoint-
ment of one additional patrolman and
the fitting out of a detention cell for
females in the borough lockup. Con-
ditions in the lockup, iie asserted, are
unsanitary and inhumane, so far as
the detention of women are concern-
ed.

Appropriations to the tire compan-
ies for 1915 were made as follows:
Citizen, $295; Paxtang Hook and
Ladder. ?300: West Side, $240; Bald-
win. $280; Hygienic, S2OO, and the
East End company's current bills will
be paid. The Board of Health re-
ceived $2,100 for it's 1913 budget.

Buy New Ilose
M. I. Crane, of the Eureka Fire

Hose Company, was given an order for
600 feet of Paragon hose, the kind
now used by the tire department, af-
ter a heated debate. The price was
sl.lO per foot.

A letter from the Swatara township
commissioners in reference to the

iMolin street fire was read. The com-
missioners have appointed a commit-
tee of two of their members to con-
fer with Fire Chief John E. Shupp.
Jr.. and decide what Steelton should
receive for losses sustained at this
fire.

The borough inventory shows that
property to the amount of $331.0<i4.ri6
is owned by the borough.

Mr. Sellers presided in the absence
of President J. V. \V. BeynJers.

DECORATE TWO CARRIERS

George Byrod and Levi Roth, two
of Steelton's popular mail carriers,
were decorated with the red star, for
fifteen years of continuous service.
These carriers, and Assistant Postmas-
ter Ed. Atticks, were members of the
carrier force when free mail delivery
was started sixteen years ago.

No More Piles
Simple Home Remedy Easily Applied

Gives Quick Belief?and Costs
Nothing to Try.

Befor? awl After th« Fint Trial.
Pyramid Pile Remedy gives quick

relief, stops itching, bleeding or pro-
truding piles, hemorrhoids and ail rec-
tul troubles, in the privacy of your
own home. 30c a box at all drug-
gists. A single box often cures. Free
sample for trial with booklet, mailed
free, in plain wrapper, on request, to
Pyramid Drug Co., 516 Pyramid Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.?Advertisement.

FOR RENT

FOFI RENT Seven rooms and bath-
all conveniences; side entrance; bavwindow; 31 Chestnut street. Apply
Front and Chestnut streets, Steelton.

Big Highspire Revival
Now Well Under Way

William Webster, a boy soprano, of
Harrlsburg, will sing a solo at the
evangelistic services in the Illghsplre
United Brethren Church this evening.
The Rev. C. E .Ellis, who is in charge
of a three-weeks' campaign here, will
preach.

Tho cottage prayer meetings have]
been started under the direction of

I the following committee, which has
districted the town as follows: White
House to Hnmmaker street, Mrs. A.
A. AlcCord: Hammakcr to Ann street,
Mrs. Morris Ort: Ann to Paxton
'street, Nina Wensell; Paxton to Roop
street, Mrs. lrvin Ruth: Hoop to Vine
(street. Carrie Mathias; Vine to Motor
[street, Mrs. D. 1,. Kaufman Jury

jstreet, Mrs. X. E. Binghainan: Market
jund Pcnn to Roop street, Mrs. P. 11.

! Mozer; .Market and Penn to Vine
street, H. J. Roop; Klughtown, Mrs.
iJ. M. Seholl: Front and Water streets,
{Mrs. Ed. Chapman and Mae Bamberg-
er; Cumbler's and Heagy's Heights,

! Mrs. Charles Mozcr and Mathlas Sold-

jers.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Injured in Fall. ?John Frederick,

j Francis street, a foreman at the steel
I works, was injured In a fall yester-
|day. He was admitted to tho hos-
] pital.
I Organize Booster Choir. ?A booster
choir has been organized to sing dur-
ing revival services In Grace United
Evangelical Church. Ralph West-
brook will direct the choir. Miss

I Schlessillan and Russell Sheetz will
sing a duet to-morrow evening.

Car Strikes Wagon.?One of Voffee
Brothers' wagons was struck by a
trolley car at Front and Adams street
last evening. The driver escaped but
the wagon was badly damaged.

ON SLEIGHING* PARTY

A party of Oberlin young folks en-
jjoyed a sleighing party to the home
lof Mrs. Charles Roybuck, near Llngles-
jtown. An oyster supper was served.
|ln the party were: Ruth Lebo, Anna
Eshenaur, Lillian Etzweiler, Esther
Berkheimer, Jessie Cuddy, Catharine
Etnoycr, Mary Jones. Florence War-
ner. Norma Warner, Cathrine Rabuck,
Roy Martz, Jacob Eshenaur, Ray-
mond lx>bo, Raymond Gerhart, John
Caiman, Clair Wise, Alfred Holmes,
Wilbur Hoeh, Paul McGarvey, Mirl
Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Minnich,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rabuck.

STEKBTOX PERSONALS

Among the students who returned to
their colleges after spending the

j Christmas recess at their homes here
? are: J. Karl Bong, Michigan: John Porr,
Philadelphia School of Pharmacy; Miss
Mary Porr, School of Industrial Arts.

| Philadelphia; Gilbert Yetter. State: Guy
! Beldlg, University of West Virginia;
| Arthur Miller, State; William Fisher,

] State; Russell Boyles, State; Roscoe
i l-.ong\ Michigan; Arthur Kein. Michi-
I gan. and Martin Kocevar, Medico Chi.

Frank Hoffer and Charles Messer-
; smith have returned from Alt. Gretna.

: Claude of Bafayette College.
' who has been ill with typhoid fever
I for five weeks, was brought to his
! home, in Highspire, Saturday.

Miss Jessie Sharoskey has resumed
her studies at Neff College, Philadel-
phia.

Warren Nissley, of Philadelphia, is
visiting relatives here.

William I. Reed, of Pulmerton, is
visiting relatives here.

, SWEAR IN FIRK PATROLMEN

j Ten members of the borough tire

I patrol were sworn into office last even-
jing by Burgess Fred Wigfleld. They

i were: John F. Wallet, first assistant
chief: Ivan D. Seiders, second assist-
iunt chief: Jair.es F. Elliott, Loo Kuntz,
! William P. Norris. John M. Brinton,
George O. Miller, Oliver McGary, Tvan
Bogner and Charles L. Funk.

OBSERVE WEEK OF PRAYER

With services last evening, the ob-
servance of a week of prayer began
in Centenary United Brethren Church.

BURY MRS. Ml*MMA

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Mum-
ma, who died Saturday evening, was
held from the home .of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. David S. Keller, 134 Lincoln
street, nt 2 o'clock. The Rev. Wil-
liam B. Smith, of St. Mark's Lutheran
Church, officiated and burial was

1 made in Baldwin Cemetery.

CIVIC CLUB LECTURE TO-NIGHT

Marion Ballon Fisk, a cartoonist
and lecturer, will give the third num-
ber of the Civic Club's star course, in
the high school auditorium this even-
ing.

CONFER BLUE DEGREE

Baldwin Commandery in tlic MhLst
ot Many Activities

Baldwin Commandery. 108 Knights
of Malta, conferred the blue degree
upon a class of candidates last even-
ing. with Sir Arthur Jl. Roberts, P. C.,
officiating as sir knight commander.
The social committee served refresh-1
ments.

i The Bluman Master Builder degree
I will be conferred on a class next
I Monday evening, and on Monday

{evening. January IS, the Princes of
l Bagdad will hold their first meeting
lof the year. Officers will he elected at

I this meeting and the degree of "77"
conferred.

CONTINUE REVIVAL

The (revival started in the Bast
Steeltori Church of God Sunday even-
ing will continue all week, at 7.30
o'clock, each evening. Special sing-
ing and good preaching by different
persons will be a feature of the
week.

BI'RY MltS. SHEIJIJEY THURSDAY

The funeral of Mrs. Pnidence Shel-
ley. who died Sunday, will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, from
her late home, 2» North Front street.
The Itev. .T. H. Uoyer. pastor of the
First Methodist Church, will officiate.
Burial will be made in the Paxtang
Cemetery.

FOl'R IIIT.TCOASTING

Four young people were injured
last evening when a bobsled on which
they were coasting on Swatara hill
crashed into a telephone pole. They
are: Miss Maynie Devlin, Harrisburg,
fractured knee and body bruises;
Miss Marie Llekel, sprained wrist and
body bruises, Karl itodke, cuts and
bruises about the face and head;
Charles Neuspeidel. shoulder broken,
lacerated knee and body bruises. Earl
liodke, one of the injured, is a blind
boy. Ten young people were on the
sled, which was guided by Charles
Turner.

????? t

AUTHORITIES ARE REMOVED

By Associated I'rrss
Rio Janeiro, Jan. 5.?The German

steamer Holgor, having secretly loft
the harbor of Pernambuco. presum-
ably with supplies for the German
warships still at large in South Amer-
ican waters, the federal government
has removed from office the authori-
ties who should have guarded against
such a breath of neutrality. The re-
sponsible officials have also been or*
dcred before a hoard of inquiry.

mm SUCCESSFUL
i minis in
| [Continued From First Page]

the situation in the Caucasus as pro- .
pressing favorably for the Turks.
Heavy fighting at Sari Kamysh has :
resulted In a decisive Turkish victory.
The Turks have taken 2,000 prisoners,'
8 cannon and 13 machine Runs since j'
t'hristmas. besides largo stores of am-1
munition and provisions."

EMPEROR WILLIAM SAYS lIE
WILL AI,SO EAT WAR BREAD

Berlin, Jan. 5, via The Hague and
London, 10.30 a. in.?Emperor Wll-i
liam has given orders that the so-

-called war bread be served to'liimselt
sand the members of his entourage.
I This bread, styled also "Iv" bread,
jconsists of 85 per cent, of rye flour
and 15 per cent, of potato flakes. It I
is being consumed In accordance with
a war time proclamation with the Idea ,
of making the supply of foodstuffs in
the empire last longer. Up to the
present time it has not been bought
readily by the general public. It ts
hoped, however, that the decision of
the Emperor to eat this bread himself
will influence the people lo follow his
exa niple.

j Berlin, via The Hague and London,
JOJI. Fl_. 10.30 a. ui.?The death of An-
ton Von Werner, the artist, is an-

| nouneed here, lierr Von Werner was
. born in 1843. He achieved fame by
| his very large allegorical canvasses

, jrepresenting the most important epl- I, sodes in the foundation of the Ger-
I man empire. Ho pictured among

I other things the war of 1870.

HILL WOMEN TO !
SEW IDIBELIEF

I

[Continued From First Page]

\u25a0 tion of the general committee, but
. active work was postponed until after

, the Christmas holidays. One of the
' leaders in the organization of this

circle is Mrs. James F. Bullitt, who is
; president of the foreign branch of

j the general committee. ;
The meetings at St. Andrew's are

j open to any women who wish to join:
the. circlo has no connection at all

' with St. Andrew's Church. While the .
women sew, addresses on various sub-
jects will be given by different worn-1
en, this being the plan which was

, followed two years ago at a series of
i neighborhood meetings at the same,
' place.

Mrs. Olmsted to Speak
The speaker to-morrow afternoon I

? will be Mrs. Alarlin E. Olmsted, who'
; will discuss "The Work of the Home

, and War Belief Committee." At the
! end of the period tea will be served at

10 cents per cup, the proceeds to go '
to the general committee; the hos-!
tesses will be Mrs. Edward F. Doehne, I

, Mrs. Gilbert W. Mattson, Mrs. (.'has.
Russell Smith and Mrs. W. H. Smyser.

The remainder of the program, up
to Lent, follows: Printed announce-
ments. bearing an invitation to all
women, have been distributed gener-
ally in the neighborhood:

January 13?"Associated Charity,"
Miss Hazel Clark.

January 20 ?"The Young Women's
Christian Association," Mrs. John W.
Reily. The Embroidery Guild of St.

, Andrew's Church will serve tea.
January 27?"On the Edge of the

. Balkans." Miss Martha Bueliler. This
address will be illustrated with l&n-

--' tern slides.
February 3?"Music For Children,"

Mrs. Ralph G. Wormell.
February 10?"The Civic Club,"

Miss Shunk. ?"

On January 13 and February 10,
the members of the Woman's Auxil-
iary of St. Andrew's Church will as-
semble at 2:30 o'clock for their reg-
ular meetings.

Starting on Wednesday, February
17, the sewing circle, instead of hear-
ing addresses on general topics, will
discuss "The Social Aspect of Mis-

jslons," taking in missions of all Prot-
, i estant churches. The leader in these

discussions will be Miss Bella D.
Baltzell.

Guests Introduced to
Children of the Mayor

A large number of friends of the
Mayor and Mrs. John K. Royal had
the pleasure of meeting their son aiTit
daughter, John Douglass Miller Royal
and Miss Elizabeth Royal, last even-
ing at an informal reception held at
the Board of Trade Building. Killar-
ney roses and Annunciation lilies re-
lieved the heavy green of palms and
ferns In the decorations and the Up-
degrove Orchestra played for the
dancing, especially enjoyed by the
younger contingent.

Among those in attendance were
the Governor and Mrs. Tener, the
Rev. Dr. Kills X. ICremer, Dr. and
Mrs. A. S. Koser. Mr. and Mrs. Reyn-
ders. Miss Mary Spofford, Miss Kath-
arine Spofford, Miss Eleanor Ruther-
ford Elder, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Da-
vis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Sites, Air. ,
and Mrs. Henry F. Qulckel, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Ellenberger. Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Shtrey. Miss Jennie Dull, Miss
Katherine Phillips, Miss Wierman,
Miss Anne AlcCormick, Miss Minster,
Miss Emma Bross, Miss Alarjorie Mer-
cer, Miss Elizabeth Mercer. Miss Isa-
bel Ryder, Miss Martha Snavely, Miss
Elizabeth Ellenberger, Miss Arta Wil-
liams, Miss Katherine Middleton, Miss
Sara Denehey, Miss Katherine Coover, 1
Miss Marthii Fletcher, Miss Elizabeth
Ross, Miss Mary Sponsler. Miss lsa-
belle Nissley. Miss Sara McCullough,
Miss Katherine Gorgas, Miss AlcFar-
land, Miss Katherine Bailey, Miss
Emily Adams, Mlss Cora Albright,
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Ha ill, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles P. Lusk, Dr. and
Airs. David S. Funk. Mr. and Mrs. Cas-

iper Shook, Mrs. Henry AlcCormick,
I Professor and Mrs. H. R. Omwake,
| Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaither, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. McCaleb, Mr. and Mrs.

IF. A. Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Mercer B.
| Tate, Mrs. Meade D. Detweiler, Mr.
land Mrs. ,T. R. Fletcher, Mi. and Mrs.
| George Rein6ehl. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
'I,. Shearer, Mr. and Mrs. H. ('. Ross, i
Mr. and Mrs. John Fox Weiss, Air. and i
Mrs. .1. T. Balsley, Mrs. Louisa Kel- i
ker, Mr. and Airs. Henry W. Gough, i
Atr. and Mrs. George Hill, Air. and;<
Mrs. Edward S. Thompson, Air. and 1
Airs. C. AI. Kaltwasser, Mr. and Mrs. i
J. P. McCullough, Dr. and Mrs. George
A. Gorgas, Air. and Mrs. Horace Ale- i
Farland, Dr. and Mrs. Henry AI. Stlne, l
Air. and Airs. AV. R. Denehey, Air. .<
and Airs. Charles Spleer, Airs. James (
S. Splcer, Air. and Mrs. F. B. Ash, t
Mr. and Mrs. E. Aloeslein, Air. and
Airs. Alartin E. Eager, Mr. .and Mrs. t
R. K. Spicer. Airs. J. Fred v Orth. of ,
Washington; Dr. and Airs. C. R. Phil- i
lips, Vance C. McCormtok, Casper |
Dull, .Daniel M. Dull, Charles Wll- \
liams, D. J. Carpenter, David Shot- i
well. Boas Sites, William Aliddleton, i
Charles E. Dasher, David Fleming,3d, t
Clarence Fink. Dr. Carson Coover, J.
Motter Fletcher, Spfencer Ross, t
Thompson S. Alartin, Henry Gross, J. a
Donald Carruthers, Curzon Fager, a
Aleade D. Detweiler, Jr., Judge and t
Airs. George Kunkel, Air. and Airs, r
Lewis At. Neiffer, Dr. and Airs. J. AI. a
J. Raunick, Air. and Mrs. Thomas M. v

| Jones, Afr. and Airs. Paul Kunkel, Air. t
land Airs. Robert W. lloy.

DON'T SUFFER
WITH NEURALGIA
Musterole Gives Delicious

Comfort
When those sharp pains go shoot-ing through your head, when your

skull seems us If it would split. Just
rub n little MUSTEROLB ori the tem-
ples and neck. It draws out the in-
llnmmation, soothes away the pain?-
gives iiulek relief.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, white
ointment, made with oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and
does not blister!

Doctors and nurses frankly recom-
mend MUSTEROLE for Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma.Neuralgia, Congestion, Pleurisy,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and
Aches of the Back or Joints, Sprains.
Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chilblains,
Frosted Feet?Colds of the Chest tit
often prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital six s-
for $2.60.

Be sure jfc>« got. the genuine MI'S-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get
what you ask for. The Musterolo

i (Company. < Cleveland , < )hlo.

Escape winter's
cold by going to

(aiifaia
where
zero weather is

i unknown.
Happy weeks may be

| spent in an ideal climate?-
-1 January is like June.

It IS the 1 and of the
orange and lemon, of
the fig and the vine.

You walk d own
wide avenues of
magnolias and palms,
and along lanes of
pepper trees. Pop-
pies set the hillsides
aflame.

Go "Santa Fe all the way"
The California Limited
is an all-steel train exclu-
sively for first-class travel

Three otlier daily Santa Fe I
trains to California; and the
Santa Fe de-Luxe, weekly
in winter.
Fred Harvey meal service.

On /\u25a0our way visit the I
Grand Canyon of Arizona.
Nineteen-fifteen is Exposi-
tion year at San Francisco
and San Diego.

Write to C.L. Seagraves. Gen.Colonization
Atfent, 2301 Railway Exchange, Chicago,
for Arizona and San Joaquin Valley land

booklet!.

®Ask
for Psnama

Expositions,
California Limited
and Grand Canyon
booklet..

9. B. St. John, 0. A.,
711 Chwtnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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KEEP URIC ACID
' DDI OF JOINTS

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to

Eat Less Meat and Take
Salts

Rheumatism Is easier to avoid than
to cure, states a well-known author-
ity. We are advised to dress warmlj :
keep the feet dry; avoid exposure; eat
less meat, but drink plenty of good
water.

Rheumatism Is a direct result of eat-
ing too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric acid which is
absorbed into the blood. It in the
function of the kidneys lo tllter this
acid from the blood and cast It out in
the urine; the pores of the skin arc
also a means of freeing the blood oi
this Impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the skin .pores are close-l
thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fail to eliminate the uric acid
which keeps accumulating and circu-
lating through the system, eventually
settling in the joints and muscles,

causing stiffness, soreness and pa:n
called rheumatism.

I At the first twinge of rheumatism
Ket from uny pharmacy about four
ounces of .Tad Salts; put a tablespoon -

fill In a glass of water and drink bo-
fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these Impurities.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless
and Is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with llthia
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject, to
rheumatism. Here you have a picas-
ant. effervescent litliia-watcr drink;
which helps overcome uric acid and is
beneficial to your kldncvd as well.?
Advertisement.
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